May 5/12/15 Detachment Meeting
After Action:
*BRC- May 9th, was a great success approximately 20 marines on deck.
Commandant gave kudos to all who provided service. Seth looking for ways to
get telephone poles, Cory volunteered.
Still need approximately 16-20 one ton round hay bales if anyone has a contact.
Seth was put on speaker phone to discuss possible pre-stage/install of obstacles.
Small working party needed tomorrow night 1800 at Shon’s house, 6808 250th
Alvo NE. 68304 to prepare for 10/11 news tape. Jim Harris suggested using
recruiter assets for the news spot.

Incoming:
Bill will take wreath out to Wyuka for Memorial Day
Team Rubicon disaster response for Hebron asking for volunteers. Contact
Kevin
State Elections 1100 June 6th 2015 State Meeting Omaha Nebraska Brewing
Company Tap Room 6950 S 108th St
Devil Dog advancements after meeting
0900 PT Changed back to Holmes Lake or continue to use gym if desired.
*Poker Run June 20th. Kickstands up 1100.
Headcount was taken to see if sufficient marines would be available. Everyone to
be at DAV no later than 1000.
There will be some Raffle prizes (tickets $5.00 each or 5 for $20.00 Mix and
Match). Plenty of tickets available. Raffle Prize still needed.
One is an AR-15 Rifle. It was suggested to add a $500 Gift Certificate to
Scheel’s.
Cory will be finalizing the course and all contacts for each stop.
Hookt Band is set up for Poker Run.
Bars are locked on
*VFMF Color Guard and recruiting booth June 20th. Set up time is 0900. Raffle
Tickets will be sold at the recruiting booth.
*Round the Bend Festival June 20th 1600-2030 (parking cars)
Omaha Reserves will probably be taking this one so they can earn some
money to help fund their Birthday Ball.
*Eagle Daze-July 24th Need to confirm date (food & beer garden) approved all
day long, pulled pork with chips and pop
More later
*Greenwood Daze TBD (beer garden & food) usually done in August
*Shooting team: July 26th Statewide Marine Corps League Pistol Shoot only. Big
Shots. Lyman will add details later. Still looking for rifle shooting location.

Downrange:
Concealed hand gun permit class Thunder alley indoor range (4713 Hartley St,
Ste 1, Lincoln NE 68504). Sunday, July 12th, 2015, 0900 Contact Doug Walker
402-817-9178
June 27 Rough Riders sponsoring a poker run. Corey moved that we buy a
trailer for Mike Killin. Consensus was to table it and address after poker run.
*October 16-18 Fall Conf. Have to start NOW & need everyone
involved!
Start collecting items for the Raffle (Big Money Maker)

Officers Report:
*Sr. Vice
*Jr. Vice-reminded of rest home visits
*Judge Advocate
*Paymaster-Finance report- still on vacation in Florida

Stand By:
*PT & Color Guard, Cards, Coins (getting low), window Stickers & MCL gear
(contact Cory)
*Color Guard event Tuesday, August 4th (Vets recognition) Will this still
happen?

Recruiting & Retention:
*Need old Semper Fi Magazines
*new event ideas always welcome
*MCL Auxiliary continues to do great works. If you know
of anyone that could be recruited please contact the president, Sherrie at 402-7306117

(NEXT MEETING June/9/2015) at DAV

